
GETS Tlll MORE
FOR WQRKING GAME

Ricihards Scntcncctl to Anothct
Month for Obtainiiif_f- Money

I'ndcr Falsc Pretenccs.

INSANE MAN FROM CANADl

Brought Back to This State anc

Put in Asylum.Deaths of
Well-Known Peoplc.

fpp-e.lnl to The Tlmo.-r.lapatoli.)FETBRSBURG. VA- December 30..
After servlng mie term In the clty .All;
Carl Rlchsids, a young white man
t;nin.Jn£ to be from Washlngton, D. C,
was convlcted in the Mayor's Convt
Lils morning of obtalnlng money under
falso pretens.a, and was aentcnccd to
an nddltlonal thlrty daya' lmpriaon-
ment. Rlchards represented hlmself
os an agoiit of the Curtis fubllshlng
Company, of Phlladelphia, and thus ob-
tnined a number of ensh Ptihscrlptlons
to the Saturday Evenlng Post. His ilrat
trrm in Jall for n llko offenso haa Just
c.plred.
An .inantie negro nnmed Anthony

Banka, .. native of Virginia'; wna

brought ti, thln Clty Saturday afternoon
y nn ofllccr fit>m I-ondon. t'rovlnce Ot

Onlarlo, Canndn, wl.ere tho nuthoritles
Itnrued that he wns from thi. Stntc,
and ili'c.idcd ti, send blin Im.'k, After
Oaminntlon Hy a (.oniintea-on of lun-
*_y in tlila city Banks haa been aent
t_i the Central State Hospltal.

Tlirli' .'.Ic.lloii <nnllrni.il.
The Iluatlnpa Court, in nccordnnto

wlth the report of tbe Rev. Dr. .!. M.
Pllcher, special commissioner of the
court ln the Harrlaon Street Colored
Baptlst Ch|Ureh casc, haa, on application
by propor authorltlea ln the congrega¬
tion, connrmod tho elcction of Andrew
Brown,. Washlngton Hatchc.tt, John
Hurt. John Faulkcs nnd Berthlur Tur¬
ner, as truatccs' of thc church. ln tilace
of the tritstccs who were deph.._d by
thc antl-Tartt party- during tho fac-
tlonal flght' In thc congr.gatlon.
Another falae nlnrm of Ure was

turned In la.t night from box l.'l, on
upper; Sycamoir- Street. Wh_i:_ thls of-
li n«.r ha.j been comnilttcii several tlmes
rcccntiy. The rte>arimont wns brought
out nbout quarter pnst li Ittst nlght,
but no Ihc coiild bo found. A blg flre
scare wns occasioncd iioout thu uume
iour Suturday nlght by a cloud of
-inultc linngin'-j ovyr tlie blg Appoinat-
ior. Trust Company tni'ldiu.;. on North
Sycamoro St'r'-el. A citruful examtmt-
tion of thc nuild'itig riivealod no Ure,
and lt is supposed that tlu IumK./ii^
af the furnaoe lirca caused a utmntity
_f arnoke, which luing low in tlie heavy
atniosphert'.

Four Denlli ..

Mrs. Alicc Louise Snoitl. wlfo of Mr.
T. V. Shortt, of thls clty, died at 1_:_0
o'clock Sundny aftornoon nt hor resl¬
denco on Guarantce Stre.t, after u
long Illness. Mrs. Shortt wns a daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Moorc, of
Dinwiddie county, and ;f survlved by
her parents and husband and two
chl'dreii.

Mr. Edward W. Brown dled hero
yesterday mornlng at hls resldenco,
on Perry .Street, from a compllcatfon
of diseasea reaulting from a nervous
bre-akdown. Ho had' been in the era-
ploy of the Atlantic Coast Llne Rail¬
road Company for many yoars, and
was highly _st-:_iiied.- Mr. Brown waa
iifty-flve y.ar-i old, and had been
married twlce. Hla first tvifo was Mifta
Alicc Patterson, of Wcldon, N. C, hi
i-econd wifo belng Mlas Pattlo Tilley,
of tho samo city, by whom hc- ls sur¬
vlved. Hc waa a brother of Mrs. H. C.
Bacy, of Ralelgh, N. C, and of Messrs.
Joel T. Brown. of thls clty, and W. J.
Brown, of Rlchmond.
Mr. VVyndharii W. Whltmoro dled

last .night at hls mother's .resldence
in thls clty; Mr. Whitrho'ro wns flfty-
one. years pld. and had been ln the
employ of W. J. Torry, of thla city, aa

a hnriie._s-mal.er. Hc la _nirvlvud by,
his mother and one sister. Thc funeral
took place this afternoon.
A teiegrah. received hero to-day at.-

nounces Ihc sudden death in Ironton,
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Year
Greetings
Our collection of Dlamonds,

Watches. Jewelry. Sllvcrware
and Cut Gla-aa are of tho aamo

hlgh standard of erccellence as

In yeara past. Everything up-
to-date nnd of the most artlstic
designs and molcda- We Invltc
an Inspectlon. and wlsh all our

frleiida and customers

A Happy New Year

D. Buchanan & Son,
111 East Broad Strer_J

V_ .^.-r->s.-^._reys.^ ¦_¦_¦>,_

There's no better time than
the present to buy the many
little things that go to make
the cozy home. We have
quite a number of odd pieces
and broken sets of furniture,
which we MUST get rid of
before we take inventory next
month.

Buy now and make your
money go further!

cha^JURGENS'son
Adams and Broad

Rlght in the Centre of the Furni¬
ture Uiatrict

The Modern Idea Shop.

RainCoats

Special lot of Cravenettes that
are really worth $ 15. Well tai¬
lored and finished. They are use¬
ful garments and every man should
own one. We show a nice assort¬
ment in grays and blacks, $15
values, $12.50.

Umbrcllas, $1 up to $5.
Men's and Boys' Rubbcrs.

O., yesterday of Mr. S. Meadc Korthlnt-ton. n formerly well-known and iiighlvesteemcd cltlzen of Petersbutg. Mr.Northlngton wns about forty-tw.'years old. and is survlved by' one
brother and ono slstor, who are Mrs.Thomas B. Clark, of Ironton, and Mr.W. D. Northlngton, of this city. He
was a member of Petersburg Lodge,No. 76, I. O. O. F. The funeral wlll tako
placo at Blanilford Cemetery at 1:.!0
o'elock to-morrow afternoon.

BECOMES OUR THIRD CITY
Wl<li Corporatlon ISxIcnnlon KITeetlve

ro-iiiglit l.yiichhurg stop. Va.
. ...t_lp-c*01 lo Thp Tlmes-Dlspatch.]I-VNCllBURti. VA.. Dec-nilier 30.-

Witii she tolllng 0f the mldnlght hour
to-mori'ow nlghl l.ynehbuig 'will bo-
come lhe thlrd clly In populatlon in
the State. tho unnexallon order of
Judge Aiukison, of Cllfton Korg'e, cn*
icred at Rustburg seceril weeks ago.
hecomtiiK- effoctlve at thnt hour.

Souii*. Lynchburg. a portlon of Dui'-
mid. West Und, a portlon of Denringtorinnd West Lyi-chhurg and pf Itiver-
mont are the suburbs to come Into thc
clty, Ahout 0,000 people hnil more thnn
t_,(.00,00,0 ln taxable vtiliies wlll have
been added to the clty.
Ahout l.HOO ncres come wlth tbo ex.

tenslon. About 500 acres were adclcJ
in ir.02. sjlvlng .the clty about 3;000
acres In thc. new llmlts. Roanoke wlll
stlll have more than 400 acres ln het
boundariea than thc Hill Clty.
Not a few persons prcdlct that

'Lynchburg wlll show 3 .000 p-oplc* lll
thc census of 1P10, an Increase of
nearly 90 per cent. tlnco 1000.

<.

BRIGHT TOBACCO GR0WERS
Miitmil AMNOclnilon to Bc Contlnued

Another Yenr,
[Special to Tl*.e TimoR-Dl.spatch.']

DANVILLR, VA,, Deeember 30..A
called meoting of the Mutuai Protcc-
tlvd Association of Bright Tobacco
Growera of Virglnia and North Caro¬
llna waa held here to-day, at whlch
tlme plans were made for a contlnu-
ance of the association for another
year. Thc object of tho association ls
to obtaln hlgher prices for tobacco by
thc* organlzatlon of lhe farmers, and
gettlng them lo hold tho product.
Prosldent H. O. Kerna and others

nuulo apoeches to-day. ln whlch they
attacked the Amerlcan Tobacco Com¬
pany for helng responslblo for tho
iow prices pald for tobacco. Speaklng
of the investlgatlon hy the government
of the Amerlcan Tobacco Company, ono
of the speakers sald that tho result
would he that a flno would bc Imposcd,
and that lt would have to be pald by
tho producers of tobacco.

NOT 0PP0SE BROWNLOW
Thought Thnt He Wlll I_«* Itiiiojiiluuleil

Wlthout OppilMttloll.
[Speolul to Thc Tlmcs-Dlnpatch.l

BRISTOL, VA., Deeember .0..The
Ropuhllcan Executive Commlttee of the
Flrst Tennessee Distrlct has flxed Feb¬
ruary 15th as the date for a prlmaryelection to nomlnate a candldate for
Congress. The committeo meeting, at
which thls was decided, was held at
Joricsboro, the home town of Congress-
man Prownlow. The commltteemen
are wlthout exception friends of tho
Congressman. ancl the meeting amount.
ed to n Brownlow love-feast.

It Is not belleved that Brownlow
wlll have oppositlon, slnce he defeated
two mon at thc last election. and slnce
Danlcl Swaub, who 1s considered as tlie
mogt formidahle man who mlght have
made the race agalnst the Congress.
man, has stated that hc Is not a can-
.di.iate, and thai he will support Brown-
low.

NEWS 0F FREDERICKSBURG
Pnrm Hill l._tut<- Sold.Slntloril nml

Carollne Weddiug...
ISneclnl to Thc Tlmes-nispatcb.lFREDERICKSBURG, VA., Decomher

30,-r-Captaln Miirray F. Taylor, of Cal-
Ifornln, has purchased of Mrs. Hlllycr
tlie h'andaome and valuable estate
.Farm llill," on the llnppahaimouk
Klver, one mlle north of thls clty, on
prlvate torma, Tlio property was for-
uicrly thc home of Captaln Murrny'a
father, Dr. .1. lt. Taylor,

Mr. Ashton Shackelford und Mlss
Martha Kngllsh, both of Stafford coun¬
ty, were married yesterday nt thc
Mothodist parsonuKc nt Slaltorcl Court*
house, Rev. C. M. Sarvcr oltlclatlng.

Mr. John Samuel nnd Mlss Molllc
l.ruec-. both of Carollne county, wer«
marriccl Thursday in ihat county by
l'tev. Dr. J. M. McManaway.

I.lttle filrl Wlll <_e< AVell.
ISneclnl to Thc T!mc»-Dli>paich.)

NOUFOLK. VA., Deeember ao..I.lttle
Vivlan O'Nt-ll, who was mangled by a
trolley car ou Chrlstmaa Eve, necus-
siiating ihe amputatlon of ono arm,
and who nlso Incurred ij simple frac-
turo of tha sluill, Is reported hy tho
attending surgcons to be lmprovlngjistcadlly, aml hope.. cro now held out
for her eomplete recovery.

.Itirl.tnit I'p tl"- I'lri-uicu.
[Bpocin) io The Tlnic.-niBpatch.l

NOIU-'OLK. VA.. pocember 80,-yFortho good of the sorvlco Flre Chlof
iKegche-in to-day recominonded tho dls-
jml.sal of Flrcman J. 1-1. Dy.r, ohai'Blllg
l!i.- nonpriyni'iit of dehls.
Flrcman 11. H. Harrlson was also

cliHi'gi-d wlth civi.-rstaylng hls lcavo
und reporllng whllo under thc Influ¬
ence of lliiuor. Both men wlll ht* glven
licurlntfa by tho BonrU of Control,

VIRGINIA PASTOR GOES
TO SOUTH CAROLINA

Rev. 8. Lacy Hoge Resigns at
Onancock to Go to the Flrst

Church, in Charleston.
[Spechl to The Tlmoa-Dlapntoli.l

ONANCOCK, VA., Docolilher ilO..-
Rov. B. Lwcy Hoge, for several yeara
the popular anil cfflclent pnator of
tho Baptlst Church hero, has resigned
thls chargo and necepted' a call to mo

Flrst Baptlst Church, or Charleston,
8. C. He wlll enter upon hls dutles ln
hls new field wlth the openlng of the
now yenr.

Rev. Mr. Hoge Is well-known ln the
Vlrglnln mlnistry. __'_¦ was born In
Montgomery county, Va.. Aprll »th,
1.63. He ls the youngest son of Hon.
James F. Hoge, Of Montgomery county,
and the youngest grandson of Gen¬
oral j..me_ Hoge, of Pulaakl county,
whlle ex-Governor James Hoge Tyler
ls the oldest of the grandspns. Tha
Hoge famlly is a Presbyterlan family
and has furnlshed many able and dls-
tlngulshed mlnlster.- to the Southern
Presbyterlan Church. Mr. Hoge was
educated at Blacksburg, Va. Aftor
lcavlng college he entered the law of¬
flco of Judge W. R. Stnples, but two
ysar.s later romoved to Roanoko, Vn.,
where h« bullt. up a lnrgo practlco.
Nlne yeara ago ho entered thn mlnls-
,try of th<) Ilnptiat Church, and whllo
ulwaya a pnalor. yet hns dono a grent
denl nt oyriiigellstlc, work and haa
held meeting.. ln nearly nll the South¬
ern State's. Ovor 3.000 peoplo hnvo
accepted Chrfst and been baptlzed In¬
to thn fcllowHhlp iof tho Baptlst
Churches under hlB prcnchlng.
The church at Onancock has greatlyincreased in memborahlp and ln giftsfor mlsslons during hls pastorate,

RIERSON CUT THROUGH HEART
Left ln nylag Condltioa nnd III. A_-

.allan.n Flee At Oace.
f Speclal to The Tlmea-Diapatch.I

FLOYD, VA., December 30..James
W. Rleraon. who llves near LocustGrcvc. In thla _otinty, was cut througlt
the heart KH.tu.day nlght at S o'clock
wlth a knife, dylng at once from thcinjury.
Rleraon, two of thc Aldridgc boys and

n mnn by the name of Boyd wero at
Taylor Aldrldge's sprlng. near his
dwelling, when they got Into a row,
aiul when they separutcd Rleraon wns
nn tho ground ln a dylng condition.
wltli u bloody knlfe bealde him. wlilch
hnd causod hls death by one of the
tlirce men. Other partles were cloae
by. who had boen drlnklng with them
all day. but no one could tell who
atruck thc fatul blow.
Boyd nnd the Aldrldge boya left. tho

Place at once, nnd have not aa yet
been arrested; and It Is thought have
left the county. 'Twas a drunken
frolle whlch caused the murder.

ASKED TO HOLD JAMES
onicer from Innt.n, >'. C, Wlll Go to

.Staunton for Hlm.
ISpeclal to Th. TImes-Dljpatch.]

STAUNTON. VA.. December 30..A
telegram came to-duy to thc jailor
here from oftlciala at Manteo, N. C.
nsking that C. H. Jamea, who la want¬
ed for blgamy and abductlon, be held
untll an ofllcer wlth a reijulsltlon can
come for hlm.
Such an olllc^r reached Shenandpah

shortly after Jamea had aecured hls
release and foltowed him to Harrlson-
burg, but atrangely made no inqulry
whether he had como to Staunton and
returned home wlthout Investigatlng
here where Jamea waa belng held on
twonty days' scntonce for drunken-
nesa and disorder.

CIirlHtiunw Gcrinnn at I.oulna.
LOUISA, VA., December 30..One of

tlie most dcllghtful dancos ever glven
ln Louisa was tho gcrman glven by
the young mon here on Thursday nlght
in thc Town Hall. The joyoua Yule-
tldo aplrit seemed to prcvall, and all
thlnga to conaplro to render the oc¬
caslon a most enjoyable one to all
present. Thc danclng begun early and
kept up untll about 12 o'clock, when'
dellcloua rofreshnionts were served,'
after which danclng wns roaumcil and
kept up untll a late hour when good-
bys were reluctantly aald.
Tho chaperons were: Mrs. W. E.

Blbb, Mra. P. B. I'orter nnd Mra. Ada
Klannagan.
The danccrs were: Misaea Edna

Keene, Ellzabeth Flannagan. Janet
Blbb, Annle Broomc, Lucy Slins, Eve¬
lyn and Roaebud Johnson, Alina and
Mable Flanagan; Mc3ars W. E. and
.), p. Blbb, Jossle Donally, Allen Flan¬
nagan. Stape Wllls, J. E. Porter, Thoa.
and Jaa. West, Hugh Burnct, Sam
Henson, A. J. Ch.wnlng, ot Rlchmond:
Clarence Chewnlng, of Caroltne coun¬
ty; Frank Dlllurd, of Spotaylvanla;
Or. Fletc-her, of XV. Va. and Mr. Carl
Noltlng, of Green Springs. Otliera
preaent wero Judgo apd Mxe. F. W.
Slms, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Arthur, Mr.
and Mrs. I, V. Black, Mr. and Mrs. P.
B. Porter, Mlss It-aholle Chandler. Col.
O. II. P. Ferrel and Mrs. Geo. Cameron.

Mr. Hall Ha.rdot berg, Mr. Dlckorsnn,
Mr. VaugHn, Mr. nnd Mra. J. __. Chand¬
ler, Mr. Will Graves and Mrs. T. Q.
Thompaon,

Dr. Kent nt Louian.
f Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. J

LOUISA, VA.. December 30..Dr.
Chas. w. Kent, of thc University of Vir¬
ginia, dellvered an eloqucnt lecture
at the Chrlstlan Church here yester¬
day at the annual meeting of the C.
VV. B. M. Hla acholarly addross waa
tlstened to wlth rapt attentlon by a
large audlence.

Vli-filulnnH Mnrry In Hnltlniore.
|_tne.!_l io The Tini-s-DI_palcli.]

BALTIMORE, MD., December 30..
l.lce.naea wero lasued here to-day for
the wedding of Guy Johnson, thirty-
ono yeara old. pf tlio Acme Hotel, Nor¬
folk, nnd Mlas Mary A. Stapleton,
t'w.enty-ono yeara old, anel Robert L.
Utz, wldower, forty-flve yenrs old, of
Marshall, Mo., to Mra. Martha E. Krl-
der, thlrty-seven years old, of Mndlaon,
Va.'

Piles
We Want Every Plk Sufterer to T.st

Thla Great Cure nt Our Expenac.
Send Your Xnmi- nnd Addr.i-n
Por n Free Trlul I'nekiige,

Wu want to send you a froo trial of
the Great Pyramld Pllo Cure at once, ao
you can seo wlth your own eyoa what
lt can do.
You ouro youraelf wlth perfect ease,

tn your own home, and for little cx-
penno,
pyramld Pllo Cure glven you prompt

rellof, It heala sor.s and ulcers, re-
ducea congeatlnn and Intlammntlon, and
takcB away paln, ltchlng nnd irrltation.
After you have trled tho aample treat¬

ment, nnd you nro uatlafled, you can
got a full regulur-alKotl treat mont qfPyramld Pllo Curo at your drugglst'..
for fiO centa. If he hasn't It, send ua
thn money and we wlll send you tho
trontm_nt al oneu, by mall, tn plain
settled pnokngc,
Smtd your nanio and addroas nt onco

for a trlul nf thla inarveloua, i|itlck, surn
ciiri-. Addroas Pyramld Drug Co,, UO
Pyramld Bldg.. Marshall, Mlch.

REV. B. I.ACY HOGE.

NORFOLK WILL HAVE
METERS FOR WATER

Contract Let Under WJiich .Near¬
ly 4»ooo Will Be Put in for

About $50,000.

PATIENT THAT NOBODY WANTS
-/.~~

Hospital Authorities Regard Him
as Harmless, but Tliosc of

Almshou'se Do Not.

_.. ,IS5S?'a' (o Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch. tNORl-OLI., VA., Deeember ..o.-.Vn-
nouncement was made to-day by theBoard of Control that they had'.-losed
a eontrnct for the piirchu_e of watermeters for the clty of Norfolk, and thatIho approprlatlon of Jfin.OOi. made byCouncll would secure aomethlng llke
."..OOO jpeters nnd boxes. owing to the
extremely rensonub'.e price secured,and that tho company will accept tho
bonds of the clty in payment at par.The price secured Is much more rea¬
sonable thnn the loweat bld offered
In tho competltlon for the contract.
The purchase wns made through Jl.

.I. Drummond _: Co., of Norfolk, and the
meters aro" to cost $8.40 each. for 3-8
trident disc meters. wlth 3-4-lnch .jon-
nections, and $12.80 for tlie 3-1 slce,
dellvered f. o. b. In Norfolk.
The company agrees to furnlsh wlth

each metcr $5.10. acceptlng bonds In
payment, the money to be used In pro-
vldlng meter boxes and ihstalllng the
systern. The city obligates to take
at least 3.600 meters.

Nelther Wnnt Hlm.
Superlntendent O. C. Brunk. of the

Enstern State Insane Hospital, wants
the Board of Control of Norfolk to ad-
mit Barrett Pottcr to the local alms-
house, declarlng him to be liarmlesa
and capable of work. The controllers,,
011 the other hand, charge that he la
dangerous. and that whlle an lnmate
of the almshouse recently ho cut one
man, frnctured the skull of another.
and was conttnually raislng disturb-
ances. Thc-y refuse to nccept hlm from
the hospltal authorltles. The hospltajjphysiclans declare hlm an opileptic.

Vurloii.. OfTenilcrn.
John T. Lewls and M. W. Moss were

arralgned in the pollce court to-day
011 the charge of selllng llquor on Sun¬
day at the Lone Star Club. ln the rear'
of a house on Church gtreet. Chlef
Boush 'oharges that a regular. bnr waa
ln operntlon. Thc tlnal hearlng In the
case was contlnued untll Saturday.
Harry Smlth, colored, who waa ar-

reated ln Baitimore lnst week for the
local authorltles, was arralgned beforo'
Mayor Roecl, of Portsmouth. thia morn¬
ing. ar.d sent 011 to the Hustlnga Court
wlthout ball on a murder charge. lt
Is charged that ho shot and kllled
"Trlm" Brown last July, and that the
deed constltuted murder.

Burglars are operating extenslvely In
suhurbah resldential sectlons. desplte
the cloaest patrolllng of the police. Last
nlght, In South Norfolk. the followlng
residences were entcred and robbed:
George T. Tilley, Dr. J. P. Jackson, the
Rev. Q. C. Davla and W. E. Walker.

WAS A PRACTICAL JOKE
No roumlatlon for Report Thnl Dr. GU-
kerNnn t:»cd Suoilay Sohool 1'uiiiU.

I Special lo Tha Timc*s-Diepatch.lLEXINGTON, VA., Decomber 30..As
tha result of a practlcal joke played
on hlmself Chrlstmas, Dr. W. H. 011-
korson, a well-known dentlst of Buena
Vlata. finds it necessary to explain a
report that lie hlmself put ln clrcula-
tlon among some of hls friends to the
effect that ho had used $800, whlch
constltuted n Sunday achool excursion
fund, of whlch he was one of the cue-
todlans. Before leaving Buena VIsta
Chrlstmas Day on a vlslt to hls. for¬
mer home ln Phoenlxvllle. Pa., Dr. Gll-
koraon wrote a frlend a note, In whlch
he sald ho had used the money rcferred
to. thlnklng that hls.fiiend would un¬
derstand thc Joke. Soveral other friends
were In the Joke, nnd nothing was
thought of the matter untll a report
appeared ln a Richmond afternoon pa¬
por. whlch contnined the startllng state-
ment that Dr. Gllket'son had dlsap-
peu.red with this money.
The money ln c|iieatlon. $800. was

placed ln the Lynchburg Bank by Dr.
OilkoiKon and Mnlcolm Peake, who
were presldent nnd secretary-trpasu-
rer of tho executive commlttoo of the
Unlon Sunday School AsBochUlon of
Buena Vlsta, and thls money wap tlie
proflts of oscurslons run nt different
tlmes. A lotter was recelved ln Buena
Vlsta to-day from Mr. Peake, who is
now llvlng ln Lynchburg. saying that
the money was lntact ln tha bank.
Thc telegram recelved to-day from Dr.
Ciilkcrson statos that he will be ln
Buena Vlsta to-morrow, The affalr ls
to ho rcKTeltecl, nnd wns the ouicome
of nn overzealoiis newspaper corra-
spondonl, who failed to verlfy |.ho ru-
miirs. Dr.. Gllkeraon ls promlnent ln
Buena Vlsta and ls presldent of theClty Councll.

1 -___-

Sclli. Out Ills BuMnc.N.
[Sp.ola'l to Th. Tlm_a.rinipat«li.iBRISTOL, VA., Dacember :io...vifr.d ,r,npller liflH sold ni. interest ln the buslntMol tho llainllton-Bacon-Hamllton Comnany01 thls clty, to J. C, Coponhavey. Tbecrmslricnul.in wns somethlng over $14,000llils ilnn docs ru oxtunslve machlnory, vo-r.lclii nnd seei^ liunluess. Mr. Ilollm* c»ii-iipliu.i Tifulng a whotoulo hu.lu...hero ln tho nnar future.

.-a .

I-rlnklnif I'ountuln fur llrl.tnl.
(Kpeclal to The Tlmca-Dlsiintcli."]BllIKTOI,, VA., liocumbor .0,.Tho hand.

somo grnnlio drlnklng fouiitnln, whlch wasjjicienitKl to thls clty by tho Nailonul itu-
mnnn Alll.inco of New York PJty, h helngli'.lulloil, aml will probably Lo nittUy for iisr.
bolcre tbo last oC tlio weok. Thls ft. .tiuinlo.. >i,.gg,

Try them for lunch
and you will have them
for dinner.

Uneeda
Biscuit
The most nutritious

staple made from wheat*
In moistur* and

dust proof paokages.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

PORTRAIT OF JESSE !
READY TO BE HUNG

Pairitirig 01 thc pistinguislied
Educator to Bc Placcd in Court-
rootr. of His Xative County.

ALSO ONE OF T. EDWARD DALEi

Third Man to Fill Position of
Clerk of County Court.Masons

Elect Officers.

(Speclal to The Tlme_-I)i. patch.]
LANCASTER, VA.. December 30..

Hon. T. R. B. Wrlght, judge of the
courts in thls circuit, lias received In¬
formatlon that the portralt of Dr.
Richard II. J_s3C, presldent of the Uni¬
versity of Missouri, whlch la to ho
hunt, on thc- walls of lancaster Court-
hotiao. la about completed. Prealdent
Jesae ls a natlve o. Lancaster county,
havlng been born and reared at Ep-
ping Foreat, the home of Mary Ball,
mother of Oeneral Waahlngton. He
la a dUtinguIahed maater of arts grad-
uate of the Unlveraily of Virginia,
and haa achleved an t-minerit diatlnc-
tlon both aa a scholar and adminlstra-
tor at the great Instltution over whlch
Ho prealdea. It is expected that the
preaentatlon speech at the unvollliiK
exercises will' be made by Profeasoi
Krederick Fleet, LL D.. superlntendent
of Culver Military Academy ln In¬
diana. Dr. Fleet ia alao a native ol
Vlrginla and a maater of arts of out
unlverelty. He was for manv years
profeaaor of Oreek In thu Unlv.rsitv
of Mlsaotiri. where h_ was nasoclateil
with Praaident Jesao. Hls ploncer an-
ceator In Vlrginla \v_.a "Captaln Henrv
Fleet. Es.|Ulre." one of the flrst rep;resentatlves of Lancaatcr cotittty ln
the Hticlent House of Burgeases. hav¬
lng nrat been elected to that lionorable
poaitlon ln 1652,

The Coiinty'N Thlrd Clerk.
Another portralt ..,,on to adorn thc

'.alls of l._.iicaau.-r Courthouae is that
of T. Edward Dale. clerk of Luncaster
County Court from 1658 tn 168_. being
the thlrd in succesalon to Ull that
lionorable position. This portralt will
be presented by Dr. Joseph L. Mlller,
of Thomas. XV. Va., hlmself a descend-
ant of Dale. Dr. Mlller. who is a na¬
tlve of thls State, and who received
his pro.es&lonal educatlon at the Uni¬
versity College of Medlclne In Rlch¬
mond, ls anef-nthusiastlc antlquariaii.and recently spent some time here in-
veatlgatlng th* old court records of
Lancaster, whlfch oxtend back in un¬
broken s.rlea to the year IC52, thi;
year in whlch Lancaster waa organlzed
as a county.
Whlle hero Dr. Mlller vlsited a num¬

ber ot places of hlstorlc Interest,
umong thom old Christ Church. near
Kllmarnock. built by Robert (KtnglCafler In 1730. Dr. Mlller gave lt as
hla opinlon that thls ia tho best con-
atructcd and least altered colonial
church in Virginia that he haa «een,
and he has aeen nearlv all of thom
Klng Carter's marble tomb, whlch
stood near tlie eastorn enct of the
church. and whlch Blshop Meade, who
saw It ln 1838, aald waa the most
splendid mor.umcnt then to be scon ln
Virginia, waa totally wrecked about
twenty years ago by aome vandals
that hoped to flnd It in valuable Jow-els .whliMi tradltlon aald Jiad been
burled with Klng Carter.

MnjiimH Klcct Ofllcers.
Lancaster Unlon Lodgo of Maaona

nt Kllmarnock has elected the follow¬
lng offlcora ior the ensulng year: T.
O. Smither, master; Mycr Schwartx-
mann. senior warden; Albert Nohlott.l
jtinlot' warden: Ruielgh IV. Chllton,treasurer; Frederlck XV. Claybrook,secretary; Georgo Sanders, senlor dea-
co.n; Frank &> Cliaso, junior deacon;John E. Watera, tller.

Mr. James. Saundors. one of th_
most venorable and wtdoly known real-
denta of Lnncaater county. who haa
been seriously 111 at hls homo In Llt-
walton, ia reported to bo much better.
"Unclo Jimnile," aa his Trlonds and
nelghbors love to call hlm, has longbeen a noted eharacter In theee parts.Ho has been a famous fox huntor nnd
an actlvo nnd energetlo Democratic:polltlclan from his early youth, belnr,
a strlklng liguro in dlstrict and Slate
conventions of his party.

Y. M. C. A. WORK AT CREWE
lnt. r.ntliit; Exhiblt Mnde ln Annual

It.port of .Secretary UrtHculinm,
(.Spo.lal to Thu TtniM-DIspatcli.]

CREWE, VA.. December 30..The
report of Secretary G. It. Brlttenhani.of tho I.allroad Y. M. C. A., of Crewo,for the yoar juat closing, makes a
good showlng, It suya:

In looking over tho year's work ndpK.ee of autla.ncllon ia felt, as overydepartment of thc work has boenmarked wlth rapid progress and haafar surpnased cxpeotatlona.
On October 0, 1900, » now depart¬ment waa added to the work. Thut oftho donnitory. Thls department waa

created for tbo uso of the Rallroad
men on tho w.^tcrn halt' ot' tho Norlolk

To the thousands of our vnlued patrons ancl nll the
good people. In vlew of the large number of Spec-
tnclbfl and Eyoglnsscs purchased from us for presents,
we would npprcclate nn early call from the reclplents
so as to put us ln a po. itlon to grlnd nnd Inscrt such
lenscs ns wlll Insuro comfort ancl good vlslon. Com-
plete opticol manufucturlni? plant on the premlses.
The hlghest class of preecrlptlon work in our spc-
cinlty.

"Good for the Eyes."

The S. Galeski Optical Co.
Main and
Eighth

Broad and
Third

Hrndqnnrtrrs for KimIo-Ch, I'lioii. Supplles, DeveloplnR
nml I'rlnllUR.

m m ¦ ¦¦ '¦yg^'1 ¦¦«¦"¦_' ¦.¦¦"» ***_*"*_.**?¦¦¦¦¦! _¦ ¦ ¦ ggjg

"One of theSights of the City3
Wo are showlng a large and varled assortment of Flne Plcture?,

Prames. Mlrrors and Art Goods at greatly reduced prices before taklng
inventory. Thls Is an unusual opportunity for glft scekers.

The Richmond Art Co.,
5 East Broad Street

We carry a full line of Kodako ond Photo Supplles at lowest prlcea.
/ MAIL ORDERS RECEIVB PROMPT ATTENTION.

=__

Dlvlslon of the Norfolk and Western
Railway. It was opened up wlth slx
nlce now Iron bedB, and slnce that tlme
we have. had to add nlnetecn moro bedn,
owing to the Inereased demand for ac¬

commodatlon. Thia has llljcd up nll
the rooms that we can spnre for thls
work. Tho cllmax waa reached ln the
nuniber of men uslng this prlvllcge
clurirg the month ot' November. havlng
siept- 847 men. Thls department has
tended to Increase the attendiw.ee at
the building, ancl also increase the
membership. It has helped t'.i reach
men that were never gotten ln touch
wlth before.

Last year the rellgious work was not
very gratifylng, aa we could not hold
men's meetlnga for lack of Interest
ancl attendance. and sd held mlxed
n:«etii.gs altogether. Thls year men's
meetlnga have been held almost every
Sui.dav, wlth aplendid atunclancc and
Incroaslng Interest. There has also
been organlzed a Railroad Men's Cor:
rcspondence Bible Study Club among
thc men out on the road who do not
onjoy the prlvllcge of attending a

c.__-.. in the building regularly. Thia
chiaa has grown to slxty and Is dolng
line work. In thls way we get men
to study the Blble and send ln wrltten
lcssons. N

One year ago last June the membcr-
nhlp stood at seventy-thrce. Slnce that
time lt nas inereased untll now It
'stands at 808. Thls has been duo to
the fact that the eciulprnent of the as-

spcif.tlon hns been Inereased and made
Lotter, nnd thereby supplles tho need
of the mon to a great extent.
The phvalcal department has bcon

taklng a rest for a shorl tlmo, but
wlll he opened agaln Janunry 3rd, wlth
two cla'sses a weok, on Tuosday and
Friday nlghts. .We want to in-ike bas-
ketball the leadlrg game thls wlnter.
AJ1 young men who are members of th.
association are corcllally lnvited to en-

roll in theso classos. There wlll. he u

eompetent Instructor ln chnrgo of the

Wllh tho growth of tho association
tho need is felt for more room. as the
present c-uarters aro gettlng very much
crowded.

THE MAN FROM B0RNE0
Successful Produelitm Glven in Cnrters-

viuc.l.nily Hon Fnll.
rsneclil to Thc Tlmes-Dispatch.]

CARTERSVILLE,. VA.. Decomher 30.
.Tho plav glven ln tha Masonic Hall
ltt'ro on Friday nlght for the beneflt of
the Modorn Woodmen Camp was a

clpcilded success, and was greatly en¬

joyed by the large crowd prosent. The
play was entltled "The Man trom
B.irneo," and employed eight actors.
Those who' won eapoclal honors on the
occnslon were Mlss Mary E, Palniore.
Messrs. Floyd Moon, W. N. Rhodes nnd
M. S. Knlght. It wlll douhtless be
repeated in the nenr future.
An accldent occurred just at tho

closo'of tha'play that camo nenr prov-
ing very serlous. Mrs. B. W. Palmoro
fell from -tho stops leacllng out of tho
hall. and waa hurt painfully, but not
serlously. Both wrists. woro had y
spralnod, but aho 1» restlng eomfort-
nbly nt thls wrltlng.

¦ ..

Need Pollce «imd Flremert..
NORFOLK. VA., __>:.<.o'mlior 30,.rhc

Hammond

Florjst
109 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

Plant Decorations, Choice Rosebuds,
1 Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs, Etc.

CUT PRICE SALE ON
ALL HOLIDAY SLIPPERS

,'ltl En_t Droml.

¦:BflUr**-GRIPPt
.©¦CURt-S-

1.1 CUR-l.-f'JC'OUO ii-.'GRIRPe,
KE.U R'aL'GIA/ H E./IDACI.E., '.<
'. &$£& WM^POYTttRI. 5S & CO..

Maurers "

¦-*-*rw ¦*_ Rat-and
*Ws ^Roac-i-Pasteu_n-_ilkMt -Krab-byitiodor j -_«?._. Itaad<k '5__wily in mo ovar na y_u»* «¦«.__¦_

K»V__bug»,«i__» fle»»»ad_Both.. ""*"\Bw>

Norfolk Clvll Service Board to-night
named January lltli as the-date for
eNamlnntlons to quallficatlon on ellgl-
ble llsts of tho pollco nnd nre depart¬
menta. Twenty appllcants haye neti-
tioned for examlnntlon. Both sdopnr_-
menta aro ln need of men.

Not n Stitnrdny Arreai.
IHpc.al in im, j.iniOB-l.l8patuh.]LYNCUBURU,. VA.. JJoe.mb.r 30..

Lynchburg wa» on her gnod hohavlor
Saturday night, na not n key waa
turned on a prlsoner at tho .tation-
house during 'the nlght.*


